Objectives: To evaluate adherence among Israeli patients who are licensed to use medical cannabis and to identify factors associated with adherence to medical cannabis. Methods: Ninety-five novice licensed patients were interviewed for this cross-sectional study. The questionnaire measured demographics, the perceived patient-physician relationship, and the level of patients' active involvement in their healthcare. In addition, patients were queried about adverse effect(s) and about their overall satisfaction from this medical treatment. Results: Eighty percent (n = 76) has been identified as adherent to medical cannabis use. Variables found associated with adherence were ''country of origin'' (immigrant status), ''type of illness'' (cancer vs. non-cancer), and ''experiencing adverse effect(s).'' Three predictors of adherence were found significant in a logistic regression model: ''type of illness'' (odds ratio [OR] 0.101), patient-physician relationship (OR 1.406), and level of patient activation (OR 1.132). 71.5% rated themselves being ''completely satisfied'' or ''satisfied'' from medical cannabis use. Conclusions: Our findings show a relatively high adherence rate for medical cannabis, as well as relative safety and high satisfaction among licensed patients. Additionally indicated is the need to develop and implement standardized education about this evolving field-to both patients and physicians.
Introduction
The use of medical cannabis is steadily increasing, both in Israel and globally, [1] [2] [3] and the potential of cannabis as a therapeutic agent has been gaining both interest and acknowledgment. 4, 5 Nevertheless, although cannabis has been used for medical purposes throughout history, 6, 7 Western medicine generally does not accept it as a legitimate therapeutic treatment and social and legal barriers prevent adequate research in this field. 4, 8, 9 The Israeli regulatory program of medical cannabis has changed through the years and is managed by a Medical Cannabis Unit of the Israeli Ministry of Health (MOH). Licenses are issued upon approval of a medical recommendation by a specialist, whose specialty is relevant to the medical problem for which medical cannabis is requested. The estimated number of patients is currently 22,000, and licenses are generally granted as a last resort for patients whose symptoms have not been alleviated by traditional medications and treatments. 10 Nevertheless, preliminary data from MOH indicate that a subset of patients are in fact not using medical cannabis despite being licensed, namely not adhering to this treatment regimen.
Adherence to (or compliance with) a medication regimen has been defined by the WHO as ''the extent to which patients take medications as prescribed by their healthcare providers.'' 11 Nonadherence affects patient outcomes, including quality of life, as well as adding unnecessary costs to the health system. 12 Barriers to adherence have been largely categorized into three types: (1) barriers related specifically to the patient (e.g., economic status, lifestyle, anxiety or other emotional factors); (2) barriers associated with the healthcare provider (mainly patient-physician interactions); and (3) barriers related to the health system (e.g., regulations on price and accessibility). 13 Accumulating scientific evidence suggests that cannabis may potentially be a promising therapy for different patient populations, including pain, [14] [15] [16] [17] oncology, 18, 19 HIV, 20 and Crohn's disease. 21 Amplified by public demand and political pressures, this has led to laws and regulations that hitherto permit the legal use of medical cannabis in 23 states in the United States and in several other countries worldwide, including Israel. 3, 9 Across the different medical cannabis regulations of healthcare systems around the world, physicians are functioning as gatekeepers who approve (or disapprove) the use of medical cannabis, either directly as in the United States and in the new regulatory system of Canada 1, 22 or by signing a document that entails further authorization by health authorities, as in Israel and in the old Canadian system. 18, 23, 24 While few studies, mainly from the United States, have found physicians to be either skeptical or negative toward medical cannabis, [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] a recent study has found Israeli physicians to be, in contrast, partially positive. 32 In addition, an international poll conducted on the website of the New England Journal of Medicine has found vast support for medical cannabis use. 33 The patient-physician relationship is an important factor in medical care and it affects positive treatment outcomes, including patient satisfaction, adherence to therapy, and even efficacy. 34 Better patient-physician communication was found to have a crucial effect on adherence to medical treatments. 35 In recent years, patients are empowered to participate in their medical care. [36] [37] [38] The Patient Activation Measure (PAM) was developed 39 to quantify the level of knowledge, experience, responsibility, and confidence that a patient has with regard to managing his or her health situation. PAM has been frequently used in different settings, 40 and higher levels of this measure were found to be associated with different treatment outcomes, including better adherence. 36, 40, 41 Despite both the utmost importance of adherence to medical regimens and the worldwide increase in medical cannabis use, to our knowledge no data about adherence to medical cannabis have been so far published. The study objectives were (1) to evaluate the adherence rate among patients who are licensed to use medical cannabis in Israel; and (2) to identify factors that are associated with adherence to medical cannabis. Based on previous studies, we hypothesized that the patientphysician relationship, as well as the level of patient activation, will be associated with better adherence.
Methods

Participants
The population of this cross-sectional study was patients aged 18 years or older who were issued a novel license to use medical cannabis between May and September 2013 (n = 461). Two hundred and forty (52%) gave an initial consent, on their license application, to be contacted for research purposes. Of those, 95 (40%) patients participated in the study and answered the questionnaire through telephone interviews. The remaining 145 patients were not interviewed due to the following reasons: wrong contact details or disconnected phone numbers (17%, n = 41); no answer to recurrent calls in three different days at three different times of the day (16.2%, n = 39); deceased (11.2%, n = 27); refused to participate (8.3%, n = 20); or sick and unable to communicate (7.5%, n = 18). All participants were contacted within 5-8 weeks of being initially licensed to use medical cannabis.
Ethical statement
The institutional review board was granted to receive contact details of licensed patients who had given their authorization to be contacted for research purposes. Informed consent was obtained orally at the beginning of the interview, and all personal details were kept separately from patients' responses.
Measures
The questionnaire included four sections and was reviewed by five physicians with extensive experience in medical cannabis for face and content validity and for overall reliability. The first section of the questionnaire included demographic information-gender, age, country of birth (immigrant status), education, and income level-as well as questions about tobacco use and the primary type of illness (for which medical cannabis license was granted).
In the second section, we used the PAM, a validated questionnaire developed by Hibbard et al., 39 to quantify patients' level of participation in their healthcare. PAM is scored on a theoretical 0-100 scale, which is also categorized to four levels of activation. 40 This 13-item scale has been previously translated and validated in Hebrew, 42 and internal consistency of this measure in the current study, calculated using the Cronbach's alpha test, was a = 0.826.
In the third section, we adopted the Patient-Doctor Relationship Questionnaire (PDRQ-9) 43 to evaluate how patients perceived the relationship between them and the physician who had provided them the medical recommendation (that is required before medical cannabis licensure). The PDRQ-9 is a valid and reliable measure that was developed out of the Helping Alliance Questionnaire. 44 Validation of the Hebrew version was achieved by forward and backward translations made by two independent bilingual translators. Few of the questions were slightly revised to adapt the questionnaire for this study. For instance, the item ''I can talk freely with my healthcare provider'' was changed to ''I can talk freely with my physician about medical cannabis.'' Similarly, the item ''My primary care provider and I agree on the nature of my medical symptoms'' was revised to ''My physician and I agree on the nature of my medical symptoms, for which I am licensed to use medical cannabis.'' The internal consistency of this measure in the current study, calculated using the Cronbach's alpha test, was a = 0.803.
The fourth section measured adherence and nonadherence to medical cannabis use by asking directly ''are you currently using medical cannabis?'' Nonadhering patients were asked whether they have ever used medical cannabis after being issued a license, and if so for how long and by which way of administration. Adhering patients were questioned about patterns of use (dosage and way of administration). Last, all participants who were using medical cannabis at the time of the interview, or beforehand, were asked to specify if they have ever experienced adverse effect(s) resulting from medical cannabis and were asked to subjectively rate their satisfaction from the medical effect(s) of medical cannabis use (on a 5-point scale from ''completely unsatisfied'' to ''completely satisfied'').
Statistical analyses
Chi-square tests of independence and Wilcoxon signed-rank tests were used to examine the association between the different independent variables and adherence. T tests were used to compare means of PAM and PDRQ between adhering and nonadhering patients. A binary logistic regression model was used to identify potential predictors of adherence. Odds ratios with 95% confidence intervals were calculated for potential predictors. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS statistical software, version 20. Table 1 presents demographic variables, as well as tobacco use and type of illness, stratified to ''adherent'' (80%, n = 76) and ''nonadherent'' (20%, n = 19). Native Israelis were more adherent than immigrants [v 2 (1) = 3.8, p = 0.05], who were mainly from former USSR (18.9%, n = 18) and North Africa or Iraq (7.4%, n = 7). In addition, cancer patients were less adherent to medical cannabis use than those with other sickness [v 2 (2) = 11.8,
Results
Sample characteristics
The average scores of nonadhering patients to both PAM and PDRQ were significantly lower ( p < 0.001) than the scores of adhering patients (48.9 -12.3 vs. 62.6 -10.5 and 30.3 -4.6 vs. 35.7 -3.6, respectively). Table 2 shows the logistic regression model of predicting adherence. With demographic variables controlled, three variables were found to be significantly predicting adherence: type of illness: cancer versus noncancer ( p < 0.05) and scores of both PAM ( p < 0.01) and PDRQ ( p < 0.01).
Patterns of use
Of the adhering patients (n = 76), most were using medical cannabis by smoking, either as the sole way of administration (61.8%, n = 47) or in addition to edibles (4.2%, n = 4), vaporizer (2.6%, n = 2), or ointment (2.6%, n = 2). Other adhering patients used medical cannabis only with vaporizer (3.9%, n = 3), as an ointment (15.8%, n = 15), or as an edible (3.9%, n = 3). The monthly dosage that patients were authorized to use was 20 g for most patients (93.4%, n = 71) and 30 g to all others (6.6%, n = 5).
Of the nonadhering patients (n = 19), 63.1% (n = 12) reported to have started using medical cannabis, but quit after 2 weeks on average (median: 10 days, range: 1-6 weeks). These patients reported to have used medical cannabis by smoking (36.8%, n = 7), as an ointment (21%, n = 4) or as an edible (0.5%, n = 1).
Adverse effect and patients' satisfaction
Of the 88 patients who have either been found adherent (n = 76) or who have experienced medical cannabis before quitting (n = 12), 30.7% (n = 27) reported experiencing one adverse effect or more due to medical cannabis use. Experiencing adverse effect(s) was more common among nonadhering patients (58.3%, n = 7) than among adhering patients (26.3%, n = 20), and this association was found significant [v 2 (1) = 5, p < 0.05]. The most common adverse effects were dizziness (17%, n = 15), dehydrated mouth (11.3%, n = 10), fatigue (6.8%, n = 6), mild anxiety (5.6%, n = 5), and feeling ''weird'' (5.6%, n = 5).
Most patients were either ''completely satisfied'' (43.1%, n = 38) or ''satisfied'' (28.4%, n = 25) from the use of medical cannabis; 10 patients (11.3%) were ''somewhat satisfied;'' 10 (11.3%) were ''not so satisfied;'' and 5 (5.6%) were ''completely unsatisfied.'' Discussion This study draws attention to adherence to medical cannabis, which has so far not been examined. The adherence rate we found is higher than adherence rates reported for other medical treatments in previous studies, [45] [46] [47] and we suggest that this may be partially explained by the fact that licenses are only granted to patients who have gone through prior treatment regimens, thus already proving themselves as adherent patients. Other factors that could explain this relatively high adherence rate are the relative safety of medical cannabis (as demonstrated by patients' reports on adverse effects) and the overall high satisfaction that patients expressed from using medical cannabis.
While comparing the rates of adherence to medical cannabis to those of other treatments, one should note that the essence of adherence is profoundly different across different treatment regimens and different patient populations. 13 Medical cannabis is essentially dissimilar to other medical treatments in many aspects. For instance, unlike other prescriptions, medical cannabis is usually administrated by smoking, 48 and patients are usually not guided by physicians about the desired dosage and other use patterns. 27 The country of birth (immigrant status) was the only demographic variable that was found associated with adherence, so that immigrants were more likely to be nonadherent, and this finding is consistent with other studies from Israel that reported higher rates of nonadherence among immigrants. 49, 50 It is plausible that language barriers and cultural gaps contributed to this lower adherence rate, as patients from different cultural backgrounds differ in their health behavior and their health beliefs, 51 which in turn may affect adherence. Echoing a meta-analysis that found an association between adherence and the (perceived) disease severity, 52 we found cancer patients to be at greater risk of nonadherence than noncancer patients. While the majority of the noncancer patients were chronic pain patients, who probably have considerable experience in using opioids or other so-called narcotics, cancer patients may have less familiarity with such substances and therefore may be more wary of the stigmatization of using such a drug.
As we hypothesized, patient activation was indeed associated with adherence to medical cannabis use. This is consistent with previous studies which found that patient activation predicted better health outcomes and better health behaviors. 38, 40, 41 Similarly, the patientphysician relationship was associated with adherence, 34, [53] [54] [55] and might imply a positive correlation between (perceived) patient-physician relationship and adherence.
Despite the inherent limitations of the crosssectional study design, this study provides primary, yet valuable, data about the convoluted topic of our study. Our main limitation is the small sample size (n = 95). However, this sample may be in fact representative, as gender and age distribution of the study population is similar to that of medical cannabis patients in Israel, as derived from official data of the Israeli MOH. In addition, adherence to medical treatments in general, and to medical cannabis specifically, is a complex phenomenon that incorporates biological factors, as well as behavioral, psychological, social, cultural, and others. Thus, our study design might have partially failed to capture its full complexity, which future studies should target with varied strategies. Last, our study is based on self-reports, which could be somewhat limited and biased. However, most of the items used in this study were validated measurements.
Conclusion
Our findings show a relatively high adherence rate for medical cannabis, as well as relative safety and high satisfaction among licensed patients. Thus, medical cannabis seems to be a favorable treatment option, and physicians and regulators should enable access to eligible patients while finding the sensitive balance between the existing scientific evidence and patients' rights and preferences.
Practice implications
Our findings point to the importance of patients' empowerment and activation, which can be mainly strengthened through education. Thus, it would be reasonable to consider the implementation of standardized patient education for medical cannabis use and to impose this education process as mandatory to all novice medical cannabis patients. As suggested by our findings, special care could be designed for cancer patients and immigrant patients, to minimize the risk of nonadherence. The patient-physician relationship was spotted as an important factor, and we suggest that this interaction could and should be improved. Possible ways of achieving this is by building a bonafide relationship before the discussion about medical cannabis and by providing more education about medical cannabis to physicians and other healthcare providers.
Last, technological arrangements could be made to facilitate ''real-time'' data collection from licensed medical cannabis suppliers, to enable a more systematic surveillance of medical cannabis use, and specifically adherence to this treatment. With the goal of minimizing nonadherence and improving clinical care, nonadhering patients could be thus spotted and offered to join an intervention.
